
All Day Menu
Please order at the counter   Kitchen closes 2.30pm•

Banana Bread (v)              7
Sonoma banana bread toasted & served with butter 

Cheese & Tomato Toastie (v)                        9
Cheese & tomato on Sonoma sourdough + ham $5

Keep It Simple - our famous b&e roll         10
Fried egg, bacon & house made tomato relish on a toasted 
milk bun 
+ Hash brown $2.5 | + Cheese $2.5

Eggs On Toast (v)            12
2 Eggs your way, sourdough & house made tomato relish
+ Bacon $5 | + Mushrooms $5 | + Avocado $5

Summer Fling French Toast (v)          20
Thick cut Brioche, zesty lemon curd, double cream, 
seasonal berries & passionfruit two ways  

Wake Me Up Granola Bowl (v. vg. df)         16
House toasted maple muesli, dried fruits, coconut yogurt 
chia pudding, coconut milk & fresh seasonal fruits

Sunrise Bun             18
Bacon, fried egg, caramelised onion, hash brown, BBQ 
sauce, avocado & tasty cheese on a toasted milk bun

Happy Days (v)            18
Smashed avocado, feta, blistered heirloom tomatoes, 
poached egg & dukkha on toasted sourdough, with house 
made beetroot relish
+ Bacon $5

Eggs Benny (v)            16
2 Poached eggs, wilted spinach & hollandaise on sourdough 
with your choice of either: 
      Bacon or mushrooms $4,  or smoked salmon $6

Eggcellent Omelette (v)           18
Goat’s cheese, heirloom tomatoes, caramelised onion & 
toasted sourdough with your choice of either:
      olives & baby spinach or chorizo

Mountain Brekkie            23 
2 Eggs cooked your way (poached, scrambled or fried), 
bacon, chorizo, hash brown, wilted baby spinach, grilled 
tomato, mushrooms, toasted sourdough & hollandaise
+ Avocado $5 | + Smoked salmon $6

Harvest Salad (v. vg. gf)                       18
Roasted sweet potato, chickpeas, avocado & cranberries 
with quinoa, mixed greens & house lemon vinaigrette
+ Feta $5 | + Chorizo $5

Turkish Breakfast Bowl (v)           18
2 Poached eggs, grilled halloumi, spiced lentils, baby 
spinach, heirloom tomatoes, dukkha & za’atar bread
+ Chorizo $5 | + Smoked salmon $6 

Zucchini & Halloumi Fritters (v. gf)          20
Served with a fresh cucumber, rocket & spanish onion 
salad, lemon dressing & house made tzatziki
+ Poached egg $2.5 | + Avocado $5

Tex Mex Bowl (v. gf)            16
Corn tortillas, house made Mexican bean mix, tomato & 
grilled corn salsa, avocado, lettuce, cheese & sour cream
+ Barbacoa Beef Brisket $6

Finn’s Fish Tacos            20
2 Soft tortillas with battered whiting, chilli & pineapple 
salsa, lettuce, lime aioli & fried onion

Holy Schnit             20
Hand crumbed free range chicken breast served with 
house seasoned chips, salad & gravy

Barramundi & Chips            20
Pan-fried Barramundi with house seasoned chips, salad & 
house made tartar sauce

B.L.A.T (v*option)            16
Bacon, lettuce, avocado & tomato on toasted sourdough
+ Beetroot relish $2.5 | + Garlic aioli $2.5 | + Side of chips $4

Grilled Chicken Wrap           18
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, tomato, spinach, rocket,  
garlic aioli & house made red pesto 
+ Side of chips $4

Next-Level Steak Sandwich           26
Grass-fed scotch fillet, provolone cheese, tomato & baby 
spinach with chimichurri & lime aioli on toasted Turkish 
bread with house seasoned chips & onion rings 

EXTRAS  -  add ons

+ spreads    .50
+ tomato relish,  + beetroot relish 2.5 
+ garlic aioli, + hollandaise   2.5
+ tasty cheese,  + baby spinach  2.5
 

+ hash brown,  + free-range egg (1)  3
+ GF sourdough (2)    5
+ avocado,  + mushrooms   5
+ bacon,  + chorizo    5
 

+ grilled tomato, + feta  5
+ grilled halloumi   6 
+ smoked salmon   6
+ beef brisket   6
 

At Finn & Co we are proud to say we source from our local community.
From our free-range eggs, fresh produce & meats to our biodegradable  takeaway cups & boxes.

Thank you for supporting not just us, but other local businesses, with your visit today.



           SML -  4 ⁄  LRG -  5 ⁄  XLG -  6

Cappuccino, Flat White, Latte, Mocha, Dirty Chai, Long Black,
Chai Latte, Hot Chocolate, Chai Hot Chocolate 
**our chocolate contains milk solids**

Espresso, Piccolo, Macchiato      3.5

EXTRAS  -  alt milks, syrups & shots 
+ Almond milk, Soy milk, Oat milk, Lactose Free milk    .50
+ Vanilla syrup, Caramel syrup, Hazelnut syrup   .50
+ Espresso shot, Decaf shot     .50

Loose Leaf Tea - served by the pot       5
English Breakfast, Earl Grey Blue Flower, Blue Mountains, 
Punjabi Chai, Peppermint, China Chun Mei (green tea), 
Lemongrass & Ginger, Chamomile, Forest Berry 

 

 FINN’S BURGERS
All our burgers are served on a toasted milk bun with
house seasoned chips & smokey BBQ sauce
+ Swap to sweet potato chips $3
+ Swap to GF/vegan roll $2.5

The Better Mack             22
House smashed beef patty, bacon, American cheese,    
onion, lettuce, house pickles, garlic aioli & Finn’s BM sauce 

Classic Chook              22
Hand crumbed chicken schnitzel, bacon, tasty cheese, 
tomato, lettuce & house made chilli jam aioli  

Hello Halloumi  (v)                     22
Thick-cut halloumi, grilled pineapple, citrus slaw & 
house made hot honey sauce

 LITTLE FINNS - for kids under 12
Kiddie’s Waffle             10
Waffle, fresh strawberries, maple syrup & ice cream

Kid’s Scramble                         10  
Cheesy scrambled eggs, sourdough, hash brown & 
tomato sauce

Little Schnity & Chips             10
Crumbed chicken breast, chips & tomato sauce

Fish & Chips               10
Battered whiting fillet, chips & tomato sauce

Cheeseburger              14
House smashed beef patty, cheese & tomato sauce on a 
toasted milk bun with chips

SIDES  -  to share
+ Basket of house seasoned chips with aioli                  8
+ Sweet potato chips with sweet chilli & sour cream               10
+ Onion rings with aioli                  10

*  (v) vegetarian, (vg) vegan, (df) dairy free, (gf) gluten-free  * 

Our kitchen is exposed to dairy, nuts, gluten, chilli, pork & eggs. We cannot guarantee the absence of allergens & there may be ingredients in 
dishes not listed above. Please advise staff of allergies.

@finnandcocafe  •  15% surcharge applies on Public Holidays   •  Visa, Mastercard & AMEX subject to surcharge

HOT DRINKS

 COLD DRINKS
Iced Coffee, Iced Chocolate, Iced Chai            6
Served with milk, ice cream, whipped cream & ice

Single Origin Cold Brew               6
Steeped rotational Single O served over ice     

Thai Iced Coffee                7
Cold brew Single O served over ice with orange &
condensed milk

Coffee served over ice       S -  4 ⁄  LG -  5
Iced latte, Iced long black, Iced chai latte 

Old Fashioned Milkshakes             7
All our milkshakes are made blitzed with ice cream!
2 shot Coffee, Chai, Chocolate, Strawberry, Caramel, Vanilla,
Honeycomb, Banana or Lime
+ Malt .50

Milo Milkshake               9
Milo & milk blitzed with ice cream, topped with whipped 
cream & a piece of chocolate brownie!

Kids Milkshakes               4
All the same great flavours blitzed with ice cream, just kid size! 

 SMOOTHIES
Bananarama               9
Banana, ice cream, honey, full cream milk & ice
+ Chocolate protein $2

Citrus Detox (gf, df)               9
Orange juice, passion fruit, pineapple, spinach, lime & ice

Mango Pina Colada (gf, df)            9
Mango, pineapple, coconut milk & ice
 


